
Phone Nos.2570121, 2570123, 2570124
Tel. Fax No.O'172-257O122

REGD.
From:

To

Subject:-

The Director Generat, Suppties & Disposats,
Haryana, SCO. No.09 (i,t & Znd Floor), Sector-16,
PANCHKULA. E-mail:- suoplies@hrv. nic. in

**t****a**t****t*ttlt

Memo. No. 48 / HRt RC / c-Z / 2023-24 / 1 9 47 3
Dated Panchkut a, the: -27 . 1 Z.2OZ3

Two Year Rate Contracts for Hiring Services for Establishment ofoperations Management of 1962t1i2 carl ienier ror Animals inDistress and On Call 24x7 Emergency moUite Veterlnary SeMcei(Mvs) for a period of two years (Exlenaible bi i m;; year) Required
by Haryana Livestock Development Board (Sr. No. 1 4).

with reference to your Tender No. & dated and this office acceptance
letter No & Dated and your [etter No. given in schedute ,,A,,, on the subject noted
above, I have to inform you that your offer has been accepted for the suppty of stores
to the terms & conditions given in the Schedute ,,A,, and ,.B,,.

2' I enclosed herewith an agreement form in dupticate and request that
the agreement may be executed on a non-judicial stamp paper of Rs.15/- signed and
return to this office within 10 days from the date of issue of this Rate contract. one
copy of the agreement wilt be sent to you duty executed on behatf of Governor of
Haryana for your record. you may kindty send power of attorney in favour of the
person/persons who is/ are authorized to sign the agreement together with/their
specimen signature duty attested by a Magistrate or oath commissioner or Resotution
of the firm authorizing the persons to sign the documents on behalf of the firm.
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Rate Contract

M/s Dhanush Healthcare Systems pvt. Ltd.
1-8-448 Lakshmi Buitding 5th and 6th
Floors Begumpet Hyderabad- 5OOOO3

E-Mait I D: solutions.team@dhanushinfotech.com



3.Thecontractsha[[comeintoforcefromthedateofitsissueandshall
remain operativ e UOIO 26.12.2O25. Government reserves the right to bring any

other party on the rate contract at any subsequent stage during the pendency of this

rate contract.

4. The services must confirms to the approved specification/terms &

conditions as given in Schedute "A" attached' faiting which the same shatl be

rejected at Your risk and cost'

5. The project is to be implemented as per the terms and conditions of

DNIT. The firm has to strictty adhere to atl the terms E conditions of DNIT'

6. The project must be started within the stiputated detivery period faiting

which the risk purchase witt be affected against you and the excess cost thus incurred

witlberecoveredfromyou.Detayedstartedservicesshattbeacceptedunderpenatty

ctauseoftheSchedute"B"unlessthedetiveryperiodisextendedbythecompetent

authoritY.

7. The Director, Suppties & Disposats' Haryana reserves to himsetf the right

to obtain contracted services when avaitable from any Govt' Deptt' / approved source

without prejudice to this contract'

8. Faiture to execute agreement/ effect suppties within the stiputated

period, repeatedty offering suppties tiabte to rejection or witttout prior inspection

may render your earnest money/security tiabte to forfeiture, debarring your firm in

addition to other remedies as avaitable under the terms of the contracts'

9. Atl cases, where payments are not made within time' should be referred

to this office for taking necessary action against the defautters'

l0. Your attention is particutarty invited to the provision of Schedute "B"

regarding the comptiance with requisitions' preparation and submission of bitls and

quarterty submission of statement of services'

II.PRlcEFALLCLAUSE:.Thepricechargedfortheproject/servicesshat[not

exceed in any way the lowest price at which you quote/project of identical

descriptionofservicestoGeMportat/stateGovt./centratGovt./lnstitutions/
undertaking/any other person during the delivery period/currency period of the rate

contracts' lf at any time during the detivery/currency period' you reduce the rate'

sale price of quoted services to any person at the price tower than the price
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chargeable under this work order/contract, you are required to inform this office and

price payable under the work order/contract for the services supptied after the date
of coming into force of such reduction of rates shalt stand correspondingty reduced to
that level. You shatt promptty notify the reduction of rates to this office as welt as to
concemed lndenting officers/ consignees. you shatt also give a certificate on your
bitts that the rates charged by you are not in any way higher to these quoted to the
GeM portat and other state Govt. central Govt. lnstitutions etc. during the
corresponding period. The lndenting officer shatt be required to ensure that requisite
certificate is given by the concerned firm on the bitts before releasing their
payments.

12. A1[ disputes witt be settted onty within the jurisdiction of Head euarters of the
Directorate of Suppties & Disposats, Haryana, panchkula.

Ptease acknowtedge the receipt of this tetter.

_ _eJ_
Deputy Director

_ Supplies & Disposals Department,
For & on behalf of Governor of Haryana

Endst. No. 4BtHR/RC/c-Z/ZOz3-;.4/ / 19474 oarea 27.12.2023

A copy of Schedule 'A' showing the pnces accepted atong withconditions of services i.e. condi tions of contract apptica bte is forwarded to rlAanagi ngDirector Haryana Livestock Development Board, pashudhan Bhawan, Bays No. 9-12, Sector-2, Panchkula Email: - htdb-h rv@nic.rn

1.'... They may indent for the requirement of the services/goods included in the schedute"A" attached direct on the approved contractor rna"i intirution to this office.

i' . T" sF-curity deposited by the firms woutd be reteased after two months of thetermination of the contract and he-is the_rgforer ,"qr"rtJ to send the comptaints, if any,against the contractors to this office within tiis iilii-fo,. setttement, r"iiing 
"ni.r, *complaint or ctaim witt be entertained.

3. Please report atl cases in which contractor faits to effect suppty within the deliveryperiod stiputated in the schedute '.1" aft9r the expiry of siiputated' deii"".v p"rioJio t-ni,office for._effecting purchase at the risk ana iJst'oi' ihe contractors faiting which atrresponsibitity wi[[ rest with rndenting officers/Consigneei for not errectin! riit< pr;;;"within prescribed period.

-S&'-
For Director Generat, Suppties u ,t3rTrltil ifi:T;
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Endst. No. 4stHRtRCtG'2t2073'24t I 19475 Dated2T '12'2023

Acopyisfon'rardedtotheExcise&TaxationCommissioner'Begumpet'
Hyderabad, Tetangina-500003 for information and necessary action:-

He is requested to ensure that the GST is paid by the firm to Govt'

against this rate contract'

Endst. No. 4StHRtRctG'7t2023-24t t 19476-82

-S-< -Deputy Director

For Director General, Suppties & Disposals Haryana

oared27.12.2O23

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information and actio

1. The l.tornilnt General (Audit), Haryana' Sector-33' Chandigarh'

Z. fne Controlter of Stores, Punjab, Chandigarh-

i: ih; iontrotter of Stores, Himachat Pradesh Nigam.Vihar' Shimla'

4. The Controtler of Stores/Director of lndustries and Commerce' J&K'

5. St. sectioF.
6.r PPgfammer, o/o DGS&D, Haryana'

;: 
tilp";;;;.1il 

Processing charges branch o/o DGS&D' Haryana'

n:-

Shrinagar.

Deputy rector

for Director General, Supplies &' Disposats Haryana

L
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SCHEDULE.'

Accepted rates of M/s Dhanush Heatthcare systems pvt. Ltd., 1-g-449 Lakhmi Buitding, 5th
and 6th Floors Begumpet Hyderabad- 5OOO03. E-Mait lD:
soluti ns.team@dh anushinfotech.com

offer No.NlL dated 07.08.2023, your letter No. NtL dated 29.1,l.zoz3, this office acceptance
tetter No.19093 dated 14.12.2023 and DHSpL/HR/2 OZ3-?4t01 dated ZO.1Z.ZO?3.

Sr.
No.

Total allocated
Quantity of Project

Descripti on of Services tes / expenses per
month per I VU inclusive
everything i,e. GsT/Service
Charges/ levies etc. as well as
include all components use in
the Section A and Secfion B.

Gross Ra

onA-To
estabtish and
operate 05 seater
catl center for 1962
services.

Secti1

Estabtishment of
Operations Management
of 1962/1'12 Catt Center
for Animals in Distress
and On Catt Z4x7
Emergency Mobite
Veterinary Services
(MVS) for the period of
two years (Extendabte
by 1 more year).

(lnstructions to the
Bidders), Annexure.l,
and other terms &
conditions of the DNtT
document.

5ection B

Hiring Services f or

To Rs.1 ,55,000/-

EATE

TOTAL F ANIN c IAL Co5T PE R AN N
Es RVICE P DRovr ER F R 3 5 VU5
STRIDI cTs & 55 R CALL Ec NTER

UM PER
tN 11

(srx cRoRE, FtFTr oNE LAKH
RUPEES ONLY)

Rs. 6,51,00,000/:

The service provider sharl be bound by atl terms, conditions, and specifications as detaited inthe DNIT of Tender document and acceptance tetter dated U.lZ.ZOZI.

(IHE DETAILED TERiTS & CONDITIONS GIVEN IN ANNEXURE-I)

Deputy Director

- - Supplies & Disposats Department,
For & on behatf of Governor of Haryanat-v page i ol27

I operate and manage I

I sO% work of 70 lirvu I

]of the DN|T and I

lseparate I

lJurisdictions or rl I

J 

oistrict. 
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I

I

I

I

I I
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1

z

THE TER 
^5 

& CONDITIONS ARE AS UNDER:-

GST: - lnctusive as above.

WORK PLAN ALLOCATION: -

The project is to be imptemented as per the terms and conditions of DNIT' The firm has to strictty

adhere to att the terms & conditions of DNIT'

F.O.R.:- The above rates are F'O'R' destination basis in the State of Haryana and shatl inctude

everything/ att expenses as wetL as inctuding att components use in the Section A and Section B'

3

4

The 50% work Ptan altocation and distribution of 11 districts to each firm woutd be made by the

lntending Board (HLDB) in the work order' The number of MVUS attocated to each district and their

base location for parking are to be provided by the lndenting Board (HLDB) in the work order'

The contract for the Operatlons & liaintenance of 70 (seventy) Mobite Veterinary Units ( 
^VUs) 

and

1o-seater Catt Center be attocated equatty between the two service providers namety M/s' Dhanush

Heatthcare Systems ht' Ltd', Hyderabad and M/s' Bavya Heatth Services h/t' Ltd'' Viiayawada'

Accordingty, each of the s€rvice providers is altocated 35 MVUS each to be operated ln 11 of 22

distrrcts in the state of Haryana. The operations and management of 1o-seater call center wilt atso

be split between the two seMce providers' s-seate-r each catering to the calts from the l'l

districts assigned to the resp€ctive service provider'

The assignment of districts and MvUs may subject to be changed at the discretion of the

Depaftment of Animat Husbandry &. DaiMng (AH&D)/ Haryana Livestock Devetopment Board

(H[JB) based on the animat poputation' farmers/ livestock owner's needs' and feedback'

The performance of the service provider wilL be monitored and wiLt be factored into the future

decision'making by the DePartment of AH&D/ H[.DB'

5. JOB SPECIFICATIONS

The Department ofAH&D/HLDB is responsibte for the procurement of vehictes and their cu$om

fabrication, necessary infrastructure for estabtishment and operation of catt center inctuding

etectrlcat/tetecommunication cabting and other basic amenities' and the SeMce Provider is

responsibteforop€rations&l{anagementof5.seatercattcenterand3s(thirty.ftveonly)tobite
Veterinary Vehictes (MVUS) in l1 districtsfor the entire period with the foLtowing requirements:

t. The number of MVUS attocdted to each district and their base Location for Parking are

Provided in the Annexures I and lt' respectively'

ii. Procurement and necessary customization/modifications of 35 MVus shatt be the

responsibitity of the department' Vehicte detaits (inctuding Chassis No'' VIN' and Registration
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vtl

Tags) witt providedby the Department/HLDB separatety. Comprehensive lnsurance and A,lC

(parts, consumabtes, tabor, etc.) for each vehicte Mt[ be borne by the Service provider.

iii. The number of vehictes assigned to the seMce provider and d.istricts altocated may be
changed at any time, with prior notification to the seMce provider, at the discretion of the
competent authority and/or designee.

iv' The estabtishment of catt center at Hisar Mth adequate space Mth basic amenities and
other generat facitities would be provided by the department (HLDB) as per DNIT.

v. Departmentof AH&D/HLDB shatt provide necessary medicat equipment, medicines,
vaccinations, and consumabtes to be ptaced in the rvlvus.

vi. lnduction training of veterinarian, para-veterinarian, oriver.cum-Assistant, car.t center
Executives, and any other essentiar staff and their annual refresher trainings woutd be the
responsibitity of the Service provider.

Pre-operational expenses related to travet and

5.1 .6

5.1 .7

5.1 .8

survey work for identifying suitabte base
location for safe parking of MVUS in attocated districts and setting up of the catt center
facitities at Hisarwitt be borne by the Service provider.

viii' 1962 program raunch expenses shatt be the responsibitity of the Department/HLDB.

5.1 Call Center

5'1'1 The catl center wi* serve as the nerve center of the l962 project to extend high quatity,
timety, and retiabte service to the farmers and tivestock. rt witt operate on a 24 x 7 basis,
seven day: a week, to ensure that the needs OlJiyestock are met at all times..

5'1'2 The SeMce provider is expected to maintain the catt center with strength of 5 seats, with
the potential to expand as required. This center M* be staffed by a team of professionars,
inctuding catt center Executives, a Team Leader-cum-Trainer, rr Hetpdesk, a catt center
filanager, and a Veterinarian for animat heatth requirements.

5.1.3 The SeMce provider is expected to equip the Calt Center with att the necessary tT
equipment and other necessary hardware, software, erc. necessary to run the Center
efficiently.

5.1.4

5.1 .5

There witl atso be a Grievance Cett Executive to address any grievances that may arise.
ln the event that a veterinary advice is needed, the catt center Executive wrtt direct the
catt to the Veterinary Surgeon present in the 1962 Call Center. The vS witt be avaitabte 24
x 7 to provide veterinary medical advice and support to farmers and Livestock owne6.
The 

'{obile 
Appricarion (Mobite App) witt be devetoped to track the dispatches and provide

rea[-time updates to the command center, and respective dashboards.
The Cat[ Center Executive is expected to attend ca[[s received from farmers/livestock
owners, record the needs of the animats, and direct the catts to Veterinarian present in
the Calt Center where necessary.

The Catt Center wiu controt the dispatch of MVUS and coordinate/monitor the depl.oyment
of MVU5 ontine through GpS.
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5.l.gThecattcenterExecutiveisalsoexpectedtoobtainfeedbackfromthefarmers/tivestock
owners and record the feedback.

5.1.10 The catt center shatt provide required reports on the performance as required by the

DePartmentof AH&D/HLDB.

5.1.11 Qualificatlons of Cat[ Center Staff:

ffitor,sdegreeinVeterinary5cienceandAnimatHusbandry(BvfteAH)
from a University incLuded in the First or Second schedute to the lndian Veterinary Council

0VC) Act 1984 registered with Veterinary CounciL of lndia (VCl) or Haryana State Veterinary

Council (HVC)-

Duties:The veterinarian ptaced in the cal.t center shatt provide veterinary advice and

suPport to farmers and livestock owners' The veterinarian shatL direct the MVUS to reach

the tivestock in case of emergency or any exigent animal heatth requirements' The

Veterinarian shatL atso propagate govemmentat programs to the farmers/tivestock owners'

The Veterinarian shatt be proficient in animal health coverage' infertility management'

maintenanceofanimathealth,administration/sUpervisionofVaccinations,maintenanceof

breeding programs, disease controt/containment/management' community devetopment

through tivestock rearing, fodder devetopment' veterinary aid during natural catamities or

Pandemics, and any other work as decided by DePartment of AH&D/HLDB' The

veterinarianmustbeftuentinHindiandacquaintedwithtocatdialects.

The area'sPecific veterinarian having the above mentioned quatifications witt be given

preference during the setection by the service provider' The second preference witl be

given to a resident of an adjoining region and so on'

Call Center Executive:

euatifications:Graduate in any disciptine from a recognized central or state educational

board' Preference shoutd be given to a graduate in Agricutture or Biology and must be

fluent in Hindi and acquainted Mth tocat diatects'

5.1.12 The service provider is sotety resPonsibte for Catt Center and the facitities/equipment

contained therein atong with software/hardware Procured in order to run the catl center

as Per the requirements taid out in DNIT Tender document'

5.1.13 The service provider is solety resPonsibte for securing the data cotLected' data security'

and retention of the records by the catt center' Detailed sOP(s) witt be issued by the

depaftment/board based on mutuat consent before the commencement of the Program'

5.1.14 The Catt Center Executives shoutd aLso act'ively participate in propagating governmental

Programs' schemes, and feedback'
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5.2 ,iobile Veterinary Units (MVUS)

To futfitt the objectives of the program, suitabte number of llvus witt be strategicalty
located, for example, at Veterinary hospital. or any governmental buitding or any other
base tocation as decided by the Department of AH&D/HLDB) to minimize travel time and
to provide animat emergency services within the target time, Headquarters of Mvu would
be Btock tevet veterinary Hospitar. at the district tevet. The Mvus wour.d be parked there-
The MVUS shatt provide services as per the DNIT Tender Document.

Mvus witt be attocated to each btock (Annexure [) based on animat poputation, demand
for the service, and feedback. MVU' shatt contain necessary medical equipment, essential
drugs, vaccinations, and basic diagnostic taboratory facitities as per the tist provided by
the Department/HLDB.

Att MVUS shatt have GpS, a Tabtet, and a sma[[ printer for ontine receipt of requests,
updating status, and printjng reports. MVUS shatt be manned by one Veterinary Surgeon,
one Veterinary and Livestock Development Assistant (VLDA), and one Driver-cum-
Assistant.

The service provider is sotely responsibte for alt the statutory, Legat obligations and
associated (iabitities with regard to heath care seMces offered to the animats. The seMce
provider is atso responsibte for safe up.keeping and maintenance of MvUs, Cau. Center, and
other governmentat properties provided by the department to the seMce provider.

The seMce provider is sotety responsibte for safe up_keeping of the MVUS and medicat
equipment placed in ihe MVUS atong with inventory management of medicines, vaccines,
and consumabtes ptaced in the MVUS.

5.2.1 Qualification and Duties of MVU Staff

nary Su n

Vete rinarv a LiYestock Develo nt istant ):
Quat ifications Diptoma in Veterinary or Animat Husbandry or Diptoma in Livestock
Extension from registered Veterinary lnstitutions as per VCI norms. The VLDA must be
fluent in Hindi and acquajnted with the tocat diatects.

The area-specific para veterinarian having the above mentioned quatifications w r be
given preference during the setection by the service provider. The second preference wilt
be given to a resident of an adjoining region and so on.
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Driver-cum-Assistant:

Ouatif ns:Driver-cum-AssistantshouldhaveavaLidLicenseasPerstatetransPort

norms (seMce providers are directed to refcr to the Department of Transportation'

GoVernmentofHaryanaforaddjtionatinformation)andshouldbephysicattyfit.

6 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SERVICE PROVIDER

6.1 The Service Provider witt run the Catt Center with required quatified staff (Refer to Section

2.2.12) inctuding a Veterinary Surgeon who are proficient in Engtish and Hindi'

6.2 Equipping the Catt center with necessary infrastructure (hardware' software' Automatic

catt Distributor (ACD), l'lobite Apptication devetopment' etc') to receive/record catts' offer

telemedicineseMcesthoughveterinarysurgeon(vs)anddispatchMvtJswherenecessary,

monitor the movement of MVUS, and to cottect/anatyze catl center data through dashboard

woutd be the resPonsibitity of the Service Provider as Per DNIT' The Service Provider i5

responsibte for ensuring that the center is wett equipped to perform its function efficientty

for the duration of the Program'

TheserviceProvidershal.tberesponsibtefortheoperationandlrlaintenance(o&M)of35

MVUS provided and meet O&M requirements durjng the contract period fottowing

conditions Laid out in the DNIT Tender document'

TheserviceProvidershattproviderequiredquatifiedstaff(Refertosection2'2.1)torun

the MVUS, inctuding Veterinary Surgeon' Veterinary and Livestock Devetopment Assistant

(VLDA), and Driver-cum-Assistant'

The Service ProYider witt be responsibte to dispose bio-medicat waste generated via the

operation of i VUs as per the Bio-filedicat Waste l anagement Rutes'

The SeMce Provider shatt be responsibte for safe up-keeping of Catt center and llvus'

The SeMce Provider shatL incorPorate lnventory Management System on the details of

medicines, vaccines, and other consumabtes used during the operation of 
'{VUs 

and shatl

submit p€riodic reports as Per the schedute taid out by the Department of AH&D/Hl'OBfor

audit purposes.

The Service Provider shoutd submit rePorts on the animats treated as per the schedule laid

out in DNIT Tender document or as and when required by the Department of AHED/H['DB'

6.3

6.4

6.5

6.8

6.6

6.7

7. DETAILS OF SERVICE5 TO BE PROVIDED

List of Drobabte veterinarv Services:

7 .'l .1 First Aid SeMces
7

7

2

3

Diagnostic Sewices: Blood samP Le and testing, Fecat/Urine samPte and testing

Emercencv Clinical Cases:

z.l.l.i litetauotic disears tike mitk fever' ketosis' etc'

7.1.3.2 lnfectious Diseases

7.1.3.3 Protozoan Diseases

i.i.i.e i".J p"i*nlng, Btoating, Acid Indigestion' Diarrhea

7.1.3.5 organo PhosPhorous Poisoning

7.1.3.6 Ptant Poisoning
7.1 .3.7 Snakebite/insect bite

,1
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7.1.4
7,1.3.8 Attergies
Surgical Cases

7.1.4.1 lnjuries
7.1.4.2 Abscess
7.1.4.3 Wound
7.1.4.4 Fractures
7,1 .4.5 Amputation of tail and dehorning or disbudding
7.1.4.6 Rumenotomy, horn cancer, etc.
Gynecologicat Cases7.1.5

1 Artificiat lnsemination
2 lnfertitity
3 Dystocia, Protapse of Vagina & Uterus, etc.
4 Mummified foetus and macerated foetus
5 Caesarean
6 Castration

7.1.6 Prophylactic
7.1.6.1 Vaccination
7.1,6.2 De-ticking

7.1.7 Any other Ctinicat Emergencies

Ngte: Emergency /Case Types to attend by the MVUS can be changed at any time as per thedirections of the MD/HLDB and witt be duty notified to the seMce provider.

Operation of MVU

MVU5 have to provide services (Breeding, Curative,, preventive) on a roster basis as well
as Emergency vererinary seMces in 1i districts assigned to the seMce provider.
MVUS shatt be avaitabte in a singr.e shift (12:00 Noon tilt 0g:oo p,r ) and shatt be staffed by
team professionals consisting of one vs, one VDLA, and one Driver_cum_Assistant. The
exact timings may be changed/modified as per the decision of MD/HLDB as and when
required based on the necd and feedback.

Day to day activiries of the service wilt be monitored by the ,.Mce provider and shared
with HLoB and tc respective officiats to update Department/CM Dashboards_
The seMce provider generates a case lD for every emergency they attend and treat the
animat, wherein the pictlrre of the farmer,/tivestock owner and animat is taken on.site
and store as an e-recorcj and heal.th ptlfite of the tivestock for data management and
future referencc as needed.

7'2'5 The staff and equipment shatt be deptoyed as per the seMce pr.an/route ptan for A4vu as
approved by the controlting officer or calr center  ianager or the person authorized by
the seMce provider.

- 7.2.6'Refer to DNIT Tender document for otheispecific detaits.
TRAINING OF THE STAFF

8'1 Every emptoyee of the service provideron the first deptoyment on the catt center or rr{vu
must go through ac induction training for at teast one week to understand the Diat 1g62
Program and its oDjectjves, focus on the services offered, communication skitts, and
citizen-centric co.duct, Standard Operating procedures (SOps), and refreshing domain
knowtedge.

5.
5.
5.
5.
5.
5.

1

1

1

1

1
,1

7.
7.
7.
7.
7.
7.

7.2

7.2.1

7.2.2

7.2.3

7.2.4

8
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9

8.2 Driver-cum-Assistant shoutd be trained on safe driving skiLls/vehicte maintenance

registers/inventory registe6 and duties reLated to assisting Veterinarian and Para'

veterinarian during the course of the treatment'

S.3ThetrainingsforveterinarianandPara.Veterinarianshoutdinctudetreatmentprotocolsand

creating and maintaining Livestock Case RePorts (LCRs)'

8.4 Refresher training to atl the emptoyees in Calt center and MVUs shoutd be given once a

. )€ar on the topics retevant for an individuat employee'

S.5Trainingmodulesandthedurationoftrainingsdesignedforspecificro[eshouldbe
submitted by the SeMce Provider to the Department of AH&D/HLDB prior to the

commencement of the Program'

8.6TheexactcontentanddurationofthetrainingswitibedecidedbytheDePartmentof
AH&D/HLDB and wilt be informed to the SeMce Provider before the commencement of the

Program.

PAYTTENTS & PENALTIES

9.1

9.5

9.2

9.3

9.4

The bitts submitted by the seMce provider shouLd contain Bank Account Number and IFSC

Code on their biLLs for eLectronic transfer of funds towards payments at the l anaging

Director of Haryana Livestock DevetoPment Board (HLDE) for completed work'

The bitts must be submitted in duPlicate by the 1orh of each month'

The department reserves the right for third-party evatuation' as and when required' or by

the office of MD, HI"DB, before the payment is made'

Payment for the services provided witt be approved and released monthty by the i'tD of

HLDB.

80fr of the payment witt be made upon bitl submission and any penatties witt be deducted

from the remaining 20%'

9.6 The finat 20% payment witt be based on data verificd by the Joint Director/Nodat Officer

and/or Deputy Director of the concerned district through a web portat'

9.7 lncome Taxes and other taxes witt be deducted from the biLL from time to time' lf any new

tegistation comes into effect for the deduction of tax at source' the deductlon wilt be

made under that Legistation' A necessary lncome Tax Certificate \ itl be issued by the

concerned authority detaiting the amount so deducted at the source and penatties witt be

deducted from the bitt' The authority witt issue a certificate detail'ing tax deduction'

9.8 Finat bitt settLement and refund/adjustment wili be made after aLt contractuat obligations

are met and no amounts are due from the scrvice provjder' Unless there are specific

reasons,allaccountsarerixpectedtobesettledwithin6(slx)monthsfromthedateof

completion of work as per the fund avaitability under the scheme'

9.9 The sewice provider cannot abandon the contract due to detayed payment from the

DePartment/HLDB for the s€rvices provided'

9.lO The seMce provider shatt Perform and deliver services in tine with the tlme schedule

indicated in the DNIT document' lf the service provider encounters conditions that

threaten timety deLivery and performance of services' the service provider shatl promptty
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notify MD, HLDB and/or designee in writing the reasons for such a detay. l D, HLOB shatt

review the situation as quickty as possibte following the receipt of seMce provider,s notice

may, at its discretion, extend the service provider,s time for delivery and performance of
seMce with or without tiquidated damages.

9.11 The Service Provider must submit written requests for payment to the l{D, HLDB together
with an invoice that appropriatety describes the seMces delivered/performed.

9.12 Payment shalt be made in lndian rupees.

9.13 Bidders should be.iware ot appticabte taxes.

9.'14 Payments must be made as soon as possibte by the i^D, HLDB on monthty basis but in no
event later than 45 days foltowing the service provider submission of a tegitimate invoice
or ctaim. ProvidinS Monthlv opEx payments-to-the service provider on actuat to support
the running of the services.

Detay in pa),irents tc rhe suppliers beyond the stiputated credit period indicated in
the work order, uirtess srpported by cogent reasons and approved by a higher authority,
Mtl attract penat jrrerest on the defautting amount @ Rs. 25l_ per rupees one lakh per day
of detay beyond the stiputated credit period. Non provision of adequate budget witt be no
ground for detay in payments to the supptier. This is as per provisions contained at para 17
of G.O. No-z/?/ 2010-4r-B[ of dated 28.05.2010 (or as amended from time to time in this
regard).

9.15 SeMce Level Agrecment (Si_As) and penatties are given in the betow table-

5ervice
Level
Detay in
Attending
Catts

Call
Center
Uptime
Average
Mobite
Unit
Uptime
Treatment
(Preventiv

e&
Curative)

Avg.,/ U nit/Llonth

.:

Any ufptan

0efinilion

s .'.3nded after 4 rings

Monthly Uptime

Route PGn

Deviation
ned deviation frcm the

assigned route plan

Service

Call Center

VUs

ileasure /
,{onth

Penalties

Should be < 10% For any detayed
catt above 10% -

Rs 200/- per catt
per day

Shoutd be > 98% lf.9-X-Rs:
?Wl - per day

Shoutd be , 95% Rs.

day

rf < 95%

5000/- per
per vehicle

Shoutd attend
to att the catts
receiYed or be
not < 200 cases
per vehicte per
month

< 200 cases -

R5. 1000/- per
vehicte per day

It

5% deviation
with proper
reasoning to be
submitted

lf the of

- Rs. '1000/- per
deviation
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Veterinary Surgeon wi

shoutd accompany the vehi.le att

times

th apron

st conduct

Labavai it ty

Service provider mu

educational/outreach Programs

through sociat media (SM)/TVlPrint

rnedia.

Work done must be Pubtished

fortnightty in 2 vernacular

nev./spapers in Haryana in

coordination with Animat Hus5ilndry

departnent/HLDB of Governmcnt of

70 programs Per
nonth in the

',./hote state

10.

11.

The reptacement of staff in case of any vacancy witl have to be done within 7 days positivety'

Otherwise, a Penal recovery of ns' 1000 ier staff per aa1' 
"vjlt 

be (leducted from the bilts raised'

PRICE ESCALATION

The price negotiated by the HPPC at Rs' 1,55'OoO per MVu per Month witt remain apPticabte for 2

CrwO) )rears of the contract' There woutd a 5% pcr MVU pcr Month price escatation for the

Operational ExPenses (OPEX) for the third year' if exiended'

However, during the period of contract, if wage rates are revised by the Govemment of lndia

(Gol), the tendering authority/dePartment wil't infor|]r the sei'"ice provider the revised wages as

per the tetter from Gol.

The rates payabte for personnet shatt be revised to the new wages and wiLt such wage escatation

witt be borne by the Department during the first two )'7ears of ihe contract and witL be considered

in 5% price escatation during the third year' if extendcC'

The manpower witt be engaged by the sen'icc pro"'ider in consuttatton with the

Department/HlDB as Per the norms decided by the 
^\inistry 

of Fisheries' Animat Husbandry and

Dairying, Department of Animat Husbandry & DaiMng' Government of lndia (Gol)'

DELIVERY PERIOD:-

The project shoutd be started after placing the orders/ signing of contract' 70 Mobite Veterinary

Units (35 llVU each flrm) 
"vitt 

be estabtished as a start as soon as possible but not [ater than 30

days and expandabte to 225 i^obite Veterinary Units (ln equat proportions with mutual consent of

each firm). The penatty of Rs' 1O,0OO/- per day wouLd be impo'ed after 30 days titt the initiation

of the seMces.

Haryana

Penalties are subjected to review as and vri

authoritY.

lf the contractor fait to detiver or dispatch

for such del.ivery or disPatch stipuLated in

,eq-u, - I or at the discretion of competent

Or

any consignment within the period prescribed

the suPpty order, the detayed consignment witl
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be subject to 2% pena iy po. consignment per month recoverabte on the value of the stores

supptied. The other detairs will be as per provision contained in sr. No. i4 of "schedule-,8'
Condition of Contract".

,12. GENERALCONDITIONS

,I. BACK GROUND & RATI IALF i THE PROJECT

2.

The Diat 1962 r":ograi,- assists in delivering on-site medicat assistance to farmers,
who can take advantagf of tl e services by diating.ttl€ designated 1962 number to reach the
catt center for the ve:,rrinar,' Services program. This enabtes the farmer to better grasp
the situation and recer..L- de.r,e from the tocat veterinarian for better grasp the situation
and receive advice fro the :: . rr. veterinarian for better animal husbandry practices. The
farmer witt also be torc rf ad rr:ionaI government programs that are open to him in addition
to receiving compreher .ive ir i.rmatjon on managing the heal.th of his cattte.

For the veterinary Doc'.cr and iissistant's, the state Government ptans to deproy a mobir.e-based.sotution. veterin.,rry Doc'.or and Assistant,s witt ue iote to lnter and amend data forbeneficiaries under thcir ju.i:diction 
. 
usrng the tabtet_baseilpptication tt .rgh ;iihseMces tike program cnart, c:.shboard, or porting data can be a'ccessed and aavice given

to the farmer or issues issotve.r can be entered. Since the Aata are inprt "at roric"tiU! tt"heatthcare seMce proi.:ders ii t;nseLyes, this ensures prompt eniry ana ,pautinioi Oiliiiwett as improves the c, ra qr,; iry. when futty deptoyed 
"i.orr 

the state, the 
-system 

wittpromote improvement5 ri.r th(' ,-iiectiveness, catiber, ind accountabitity oifronttine serviiJproviders (Veterinary l,cctor id Assistant,s) and professional.s; given that it woutd be
entirely Digitatty Mana!: d.

It is ptanned to offer eec: - lacitities, preventive care, and treatment in remote areas
that are typicatty und€ sen r .,'o run-serviced. However, ambutatory services must futfir.t
two purposes.

The -factors driving ti,.,incre;,se in demand-for- animat -products -incrude, urbanization,
expansion in the poD! irtior :r-rd income, and these factors together. To increase theproductivity of their c;.:le, :..; :ll tivestock owners in rurat areai ,ieeO 

"eterlnary 
se.vic"s,

especialty therapeutic rd ci., ,!tting services. Given the government,s aim of jrovidingi
tivetihood through ar':i :rt i-..i rlndry and this sector has- the potentiat to entarge a-ndmodify due to rising c.inan(r :cr tivesrock products. rne ivouitJ veterina.y unii riiy uehetpfut in devel.oping ,onito,.,ng strategies, pubtic awareness campaigns, and diseasecontainment ptans. Tc :rear rnimals on-site; the animat heatth campi witt.be hetd in
isotated, in hospitable Diaces e,rd vittages.

Att{s

The program's goat is to br
system, ensuring bettL
and, as a resutt, jncrc.

I a :5jte Veterinary Services,, to reinforce the service delivery
acc r r)itity to the departmentat services/schemes in the fietd
d pf rctivity at the farmer's farm/doorstep.

3 OBJ IVES

To assess the general i rtth .ri J to treat the Livestock
To offer a free "On the I rot j.:gnostic service to idbntify the ittness.
To identify the prevalei :, v, : , jpread diseases in the region.
To offer ambutatory se ice i:.ne doorstep (Breeding, Curative).
To educate farmers to .e th I ight current technotogies to increase productivity.
To create disease surv( lianc(r ,r-d monitoring of ittnesses in tivestock.
To stop the spread of c :,ease.
To spread awareness ol :he Ce|artmentat plans
To raise knowtedge of rire de.-,.rrtments services and preventive heatthcare for tivestock.
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4. PROJ SCOPE

a To provide Haryana's livestock owners with con''li:ilens; r' round-the'ctock emergency

vetJrinary response seMces. You can improve peoi 
' 

s act :ss lo 24xl veterinary care and

,inl.ir"'tt'"it vuLnerabitity by providing emergc i'l/ re:i onse seMces' A 24'hour catt

ienter handting the tott-free number 1g6i shouto r'k in lree (3) shifts of 8 hours each

with six catt takers and one veterinary surgeon dui rl ihe rst shift (6:00 AM to 2:00 PM)'

two catt takers and ane veterinary t,iguon in the - 1nd I ift (2:00 PM to 10:m PM)' and

irro i"ti tif"" uno one veterinary surgeon in the t: ' shrl 10:00 PM to 6:00 AM)'

The caLt center should organize and minage the Gf' 
'onnL 

tivity to better manage ltobite

v;;;;;; Units (MVJs1, GIS (Geogr-aphical irriorma: cn system) integration with

.Jiprili-ia"pt ";v, 
cps"(ctooui Pos'itioning svs:cm) irrtesration' GSM/GPRS (Gtobat

;;[;1", rtrobtte eommuntcation lcenerat Paiket Radio ! ]rvice) integration' integrated

"iJ"ii""tu 
and tracking syste' foi MVUs, catt man::-lemen- performance monitoring and

reporting.
f-iJa"pirtr"nt reserves the right to change/moc;' the rift timings or to increase the

number of catl takers/veterin"i "|.g"on'-u' 
per' :' c dr rc/demand of MD' HLDB/DG'

AH&D . Other modatities may be changed as and wi : reqr co 
.

The factors driving the increase inlemand for "lma[ roducB inctude urbanization'

;;;"";; in the ioputation and income, and ti 1r faci )rs together' To increase the

piSJ*iiri,v 
"r,t'"ir 

cattLe, smal,t tivestock owners I rural rreas need veterinary seMces'

;;;i"it iherapeutic and consutting services' Tlr :ectr: has room to grow and adapt

because of the fast.rising demand foitivestock prc'- I ts a the government's emphasis On

animat husbandry as a source of income. The l', l):ie \,..3rinary Units (MvUs) may be

i"tpiri i" aevetoping monitoring strategies, pub ' awa' rness. campaigns' and disease

containment ptans' To treat aninats onlsite, the riima health camps witt be hetd in

isotated, inhospitable Ptaces and vittages'

il;;ii;g the iarmerr on the best vaicination prac::'es is n alt important task to controt

ii" tp*"J "f 
diseases and for better managemei''i of c'''tle and smatt tivestock' The

lip#."*THLOA shatt provide necessary vaccincs and n].rdicines and Mobite veterinary

U;.itl';;" 
""p".t"d 

to itock such medicines/vaccines as required for the services and

vaccinate cattte/smatt livestock as required'

While government run dispensaries/veterinary hosi-']iats Pr'vide necessary services to the

cattte/smalL tivestock, t"wu serviies ur" 
""p"at", 

:o p: /ide the said services at the

farmer's doorstep. Coordinating/ lntegrating MVU c :iatjo- with disPensaries/hosPitats is

ertr"."ty U"n"ficiat for monitoring heatth ana wc. -.'ing, xd stop the spread of diseases

at mvUi i"*t' remote Ptaces. thui, t'wus are exp ' ed t 
'oordinate 

and integrate their

"p.i"al""i*,t 
dispensaries/hospitats workinq und '\nrm'' Husbandry Department/HLDB'

l[iit'" o"ta retated to 1962 emergencies witt the ']per'' .of 
the concerned department

;;;-il" t;;." provider shoutd not" share or dissemi:- rte v" hout the express consent from

b

c

d

I

g

the department.

5. OPERATIONAL SCOPE

For the duration of the agreement, the sen ,,. pro dcr shatl. be responsibte for

Ooerations & Llanagement of- the 70 Mobite Vc :inar) Units (MVUS) at present and

;fJ#i; i"'Izlivu. $,ii ihe authority has identifrcd, subject to the fottowing

conditions.
Servi s6

The establishment of a Veterinary Response Ce

facitity to manage and monitor the activities

dispatches. This center witt be equipped with aLt

necessary hardware, software, accessories, and

responsibitity of setting up the center before

maintaining this center for the duration of the

setected.

i]'.r.3 inv.,ives setting up a centralized
cf the ,';.obiLe Veterinary Units (MVU)

tfe nec rssary lT equipment and other
,rcbite i 2plication infrastructure. The

(,ommer cement of the Program and
.'].grarr ies with the seMce Provider

a.
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b, The lT equipment wili :iu(.. computers, servers, printers, and other necessary hardware
components. The softv, e r incLude programs and appl.ications necessary to manage the
operations of the cent, an. ronitor the l'^obile veterinary units dispatches. The mobite
application witl be dev, )pei c rrack the dispatches and provide reaLtime updates to the
command center, and i-, .Dec: .,e dash boards.

c. The infrastructure fo: e c ier witt incr.ude network connections, furniture, and other
necessary component5 rire 

"rvice 
provider witt be responsibte for ensuring that the

center is equipped witi itl t necessary resources incl.uding the hardware, software, and
necessary accessories i, pei nr its functions efficientty and on comptetion/termination,
the whote system, th. is .cvr'are and software wi[ have to be surrendered to the
department/HLDB as s..ch. c sharjng or taking away any data in any form witt be
permitted at any cost ai:d it |,rtI be the sote property of the department/HLDB.

d. The basic amenities an: orh(, generat facitities in the catt center wi[. be provided by the
department/HLDB. The -unrr.g costs rike etectricity bitts and internet 

"*p.nr", 
,nitt bu

borne by the service pr - jdei

e. A separate supptemen: y a --ement is to be signed before the commencement of theprogram detaiting bes: act rs on data cottection, security, and retention of the records
by the catl center.

f. Detaited SOP(s) witt bc-

program.

g. The estabtishment of
_. es.sentia( to ensuring .,

dispatches. The agen.
program.

,sue Dy ihe department/HlDB before the commencement of the

r V :rinary Response Centre and iG associated components is

'( )nsibilrr), in this regard is critica[ to ttre succe-si bf -ihii

Section A
I. CALL CENTER:

a. The Veterinary Respon: I Cer:re witt serve as..the nerve center of the entire projqct toextend high-quatity, tir,rely, .,nd retiabre services to the farmen uno [resiocr.'rt *it]
operate on a 24x7 basis sevcr days a week, to ensure that the needs of rivestock are met
at att times.

b. The catl center is exD,,
expand as required. Tl
Center Executives, a I.
Veterinary Doctors fc-
Executive to address a;,

c. ln the event that a ve,.
catl to one of the Vet.
be availabte 24x7 tc
livestock owners. Duril
in-charges of the vetcr:l

:ted
i cer
rml
)ntin
grie

dnar
nary
iovi(
the
rryll

r have a total strength of 10 seats, with the potentiat to
r rr y/ilt be staffed by a team of professionats, inctuding Catt

rder cum Trainer, lT Hetpdesk, a Catt Center Manager, and
rnedicai consultancy. There wi[ atso be a Grievance Cett

.nces that may arise.

advjce is needed, the Catt Center Executive witt direct the
octor's present in th'e 1962 Cat[ Center. These doctors witt
!'eterinrfy medical advice and support to farmers and

rspitaI time. the catl may atso be transferred to the regutar
:pita Is,/ dispensa ries for providing the seMces.

rvjder wit{ operate the Calt Center with .lO.seater (05 seater
on 24x7 and may be scated up to ZO seats on expansion at
int auihority. Necessary space, basic amenities, internet

d There is an existing '11- :r.-ii: 3l Emergency hetptine number to cater to the needs of the
calter for an immediat en'],' gency assistance services of the state of Haryana and the
d€partment witl reque-!. exi:i]rg r'r2 caI centers within the jurisdiction of Government of
Han/ana to direct cait5 -etai:.d to the animats in distress t; the "1962 calt center,, for
immediate action/redri isal. :rd vice versa. Hence, the seMce provider should estabtish
necessary API integrati- bel een the proposed 1962 and existing 112 catt centers so that
no emergency call wo.. :]c 5sed.

lnitiatLy, the Se ice
each) capacity to be o r.at(
the discretion of the rJ:r;
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e

connectivity, and other general facitities in the rtL c: rter witt be provided by the

department. The running costs for the cal cen r' inctuding etectricity and

internet/broadband bitts witt have to be borne b', re s ,'ice provider' An introductory

animat husbandry training for a period of 10 days : 1Lt € )loyees engaged to attend the

catts witt have to be provided mandatoriiy by the se r'e I r'/ider before the launch of the

program/catI center.

The following lnfrastructure required to be fulfilte l and culd be Provided by the

SerYice Provider:
Sound acoustics

Appropriate Cooting (proper Air-conditioning)

Work stations setuP - 10 systems

Servers' instaltation- '16 TB and shoutd be expai : ]bte

S€rver STD [Database/Redundant/Apptication]
Firewatt

Nework Switches (48 Port)

tniii"", tn"t"a o"the catl toad - in bound and I rt bc 'rd PRls - one (30 channets)

Diater (identify the apPropriate one and instatt''l on)

,,cii"tii"* - to numbers ladditionat licenscs . quir i as stand by] (volP Llcense)

lrtedia Gateway

Headphones

Automatic Catt Distributor (ACD)

softphones (Computer Tetephony lntegration)

CRM

lntegration
Database

Remaining reguLar/common amenities

The catL center in fult functionat form wiLt lrlve tc be estabtished withln 30 days

;;#;iy:iil;;se, a Penat fine of Rs' 10'00') ;:,er d i' \ /itt be imposed'

l,leanwtrite buitd the prop€r cRM, get the ca nPLet(: 
-and 

uPdate the database tike

Ceographlcat information, coverage, service-re'a:ed ir rormation.etc'

ififr'" f pi"r"n, so decides, the-servlce prov;'-i-'r sho rld have the abitity to stt/itch to

ctoud-based data management'

Additi;;ry; the seMce Provide; need to ensur '-' the jetow mentioned Polnts whlle

setting uP the call center:
Call Center Dialer

To automate prosp€cts, reach out in butk' you'tl nc a rr ':tient gh9!e-!y$gE (Preferabty

\/ith an auto diating or predictive diafing functio;:' -Y tc l"icrease caLl coverage and ca[[

connect rates). Now configure the right dialin'i !:'ate: considering ),our team size'

prospect tists, and your potentiat for expansion'

A contact center infrastructure is a framework rrpo: d of the ph)'sical and virtual

resources that a catt center faciLity needs '. ope: :e effectively' lnfrastructure

aompon"nts lnctroe automatic catl distributors, in.L '. atec oice response units' comPuter-

telephony integration and queue management'

CRirl

When you set uP a catt center, storing your custo ir'-'rs' i::formation and other data in a

welt-structured form is important. To keep your c 5 ome service process smooth and in

ptace, you shoutd figure out various factors to c r'ose rc best CRM sotutlon for your

business.

I

ll
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iii. AlternativeChanne
Single channel reach c

have a multi-channi
demographics and thei
them know about your

iv. Agent Monito ri n g

, r,.; is itoi effective; your contact center software needs to
.ir 38y. lt is always better to know your customers,
fav ;te channels where they spend most of their dme to let
rJd :ts and services.

.-, call, when to call and in which priority is critical for an
rn. A good CRM enables supervisor to etfectively manage
rtu: /disposition, and retry order. Lead management is a
.ra:keting call center.

i.r rf tire inost cruciat concerns of att busin-ejses. Evei.lohe
5( .L (lata :ras to fottow strict .data protection principtes.

, ji 'rin.rtioir rs used fairty, tawfutty and transparently; used for
:.: : ?ii jn .r '...:ry that is adequate, retevant and timited to onty

To keep a check on yc..ir ag::nts' performance and productivity, you need a monitorine
feature in your call cen ier i - Itware which allows you to record calls and medure the
key Agent metrics to n':-as,. r your agents, productivity. lt allows Supervisors to plan
better and improve cai: ..n : ,\gent productivity.

Lead A,lanageme n t

vl

Structuring which pro: .:!
outbound call center r rr'a
leads, dial order, pro:. .:
critical piece that binc. - t.
Data Security
Data-security is undoul L':
responsibte for using
inctuding: making sure .

specified, expticit purl
what is necessary.

Essential Data - ..-:e 'oir Methods inirude risk assessments to understand data
security concerns, back. rs rr'rr are regutarty made and updated to prevent r.oss of data
(backups shoutd be pei'i ;.e. as Der previousty agreed timelines/methods in consultation
with the department/r -.jr rarir thai rs wett-encrypted during acquisition (cottection),
processing and storage . e .or-irols lo define the access to sensitive personat data; and
finalty, ctear and conci: -.j: r,l.eci:c. loticies.

The seMce pr
elements at the ons€'
department/HLDB: lav.

cottected data being i

data collected, integr'
information, and ctear.

A separate sup:
of the program detait
records by the calt cer:
the commencement of

g. Design and Setup of th
. Unit dispatching wi
. Automatic call disti
. Voice loging capab]
. GPS integration;
. Highty secured neh

Virtuat call ce: . . ,.,aie cci.es with robust security features that keep your
data safe within the c!: '-- c r rlack.p. As remote contact cenier software proyider; are
sotely responsibte for r i:er rg the sircurity protocols, businesses rety more on cloud
security.

:-. .r:LrLd corsider the fottowing elements of data protection
.i : r)ro].i', and defined ctearty in consultation with the
er of :he C.r:a coltection methods and processes, purpose ofr. ) : re (ui:ent project, oata minimization, accuracy of the: I (.ata r: its originat form and confidentiatity of personal
'r la cor.iri.bitity poticies.

jre rary agreement would be signed before the commencement

"!. : coltecticn, data sharing, security, and retention of theL aited SoP(s) witt be issued by the department/HLDB before
pr iant.

I ri: . .,v Key Components)
.ia a5 I rnce;

:.l):
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..11.

. Scatabitity for operation expansion;

. Ease of maintenance

. Sound acoustics

. Appropriate Cooting (proper Air{onditioning)

. Work stations setuP

. Servers'instattation

. PRI tines(based on the catt toad in-bound lnc cu 'oLrr 5RIs)

. Diater(identify the aPpropriate for instaltatior )

. Soft Phones (ComPuter Tetephony lntegratioir)

. CRM

. lntegration

. Database

. Ats

. Common amenities as required for catl center fi it i

. A phone system to automate catts (prefeiabi/ \ " I ai rio diating or Predictive diating

functionatity to increase calI coverage)'

. ;;;;,i"""i catt center facitity reqiircs cont.'r' -e infrastructure' Automatic catt

;:ffi;;'i;;;; iniegratea,oi.e-i"spinr" system: rci i :er.teLephony integration, and

oueue management are examptes of infrastructL co ronents'

. iLntv t".rt6 und comprehensive customer data :rs€ i lndg€Ireot

. I itritl'anunn"t approach needs to be imptemenl rd in -al[ centers'

. l riirt".i"g trnction in calt center softivare th r: en- :ies recording catls and tracking

iey Agent mLtrics for performance and prodLrcti' :y'

. The ca[[ center must have oui Lound and in bou ca] 
"rcitities 

setuP' with automated- ;:;ilii;;r-it"orgt' tt'" tul"pt'onv svstcnr :o ( ct the catt as required onlv bv

the system SLA'5

. Data security to be assured by the Servicc Provi'

. n" a.ti-g""".ted in att formi witt be the soie '.:pe '' of the department/HL0B'

rloBlLE APPLICATION (MOBILE APP):

This aPP shoutd be designed to ensure that 'he n'{
the qui;k stand most efficient manner possible'

o The app shoutd capture the location of the cailt "" 1 witt enable for faster dispatch

of the llobite Veterinary Service Vehicte'

. The Mobite apptication to hetp in tete-mecjcir l' '--ry in hetping the farmers for

immediate advice on few precautions to be tal(E or' -r animal'

. Automated messaging $/stem incorporated t'c I i i form the catter through the

tetePhony system

. Ttre Mobite aPPtication shoutd be Android/iOS fr 'rdl;' rr the end user'

. The rrlobile Veterinary Units services strategy c' bc I nefited from the inclusion of a

mobite application, whlch nas ihe potentjaiio ji ef,s 
'ustomer 

retention and epand

o ,ners and tivestock are met in

outreach efforts.
. Sending and receiving messages in reat-time

. Voice message facitity, video catts and securji-\' I

lll. TIaNPOWER"" "---. fn" responsibitities of service provider for eff:

Veterinary Units to detiver high-quatity service5 '. The Service Provider need to identjfy suitaL

effectivety in consuttation with the department

Veterinarian woutd be BVSC & AH registered v/itl

diploma in Veterinary from registered Veterinar

D;ve cum Attendant shoutd have vatid License a:

Physicatty fit.

,l "r are to be facilitated.

rnagement of staff of l'lobite
'. e its objectives.
-'ower to run the oPerations

:he minimum qualification for
.'C, Para veterinarian woutd be

:jons as per VCI norms and for
:e transport norms & shoutd be
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The catt takers and . i..t]tives in trlr catt center must be a graduate in any discipline.
The calt takers and er rcurives shou[c be welt-versed in Engtish and Hindi.
ln case of any toss oi ijfe or materi.t the service provider woutd be sotety responsible
for any compensation .i any payment so toss & damages.

IV. TELEIAEDICINE SERVICES

The Tel.e Medicine 5i
Cat[ Center to the livestoc]
veterinarian woutd be made

. Simpte cases- the ca

. The catt center veter

. The counsel to Farrr
feeding practices an.,

. Emergency cases ci
tater based on the e:
livestock before MVU

. Critical cases- priorii
Vete rin a ria n

V. GPS TRACI(ING A.TECHANISM
. To find the nearest r'l
. Locate nearest veter:
. Cut the response tin-
. Effectively verify dn
. Re-route the MVU's ,

. llonitor the non- em,

. Ensure that the drive

. To monitor MVU-wisL.

l. itobile Veterinary units (M

a. The service provide
specificalty the mc.
medicat equipment
essentiat medication.

b. The vehictes witt ha
Driver-cum-assistant
veterinary care and :

c. The seMce provider
smatl printer to faci.
print receipts for far

d. Coverage: The vehi,
mapping the vehicli
recommended by th.
livestock owners rcc

e. The r obite Veterina
and witl be staffed i

VLDA, one driver-cu,
veterinary care. Thc
AtD, HLDB/DG, AH&I

'i,. s are to be irovided with the hetp of TolFFree Number ,962
', rers of the state. Tetephonic Triaging of cases by catl center

r tire foltowing ways:-

-- er veterjrarian can suggest treatment overatt

. ,n c.rn suirq,.st home remedies

- ive:tock ,,,.,]crs can be made on best management pftlctices,
:i1'e them or ae-worming & vaccination of tivestock

r.rte| vete jfarian can decide on directing MVU immediatety or
:q:.irt irature c' the condition and can guide owners on stabitizing

r.es

',jii be giver flr dispatching MVU,5 to these cases by Cal[ Center

'r th? tivc:l',:k tocation
ris'r3n:; lrospitat from the MVU tocation
ra, clc: tlrs
\'U oc'r t )

-ic:i( Lf, : ,: in emergencies
,y' i y'U s: , :Cing to improve the safety of MVU and it,s crew
asrtgnel t . 5ase locations

aO: :L,rl; l

Section B

il re si : )r,ed at strategic Locations throughout the state,
.29 r\r'r'' .y 6,848 Vittages atong with Dera,s and Dhani,s as':nl.en:. iNinimize travel time and ensure that farmers and
n€.y a-5: nce.

i:s '..iitt L ..vailabte in singte shift ( 1Z:OO Noon titt O8:OOPM).canr of l. . essionals consisting of one veterinary doctor, one
;ta rl. .rr'i rre trajned to respond to emergencies and provide

.- - sh ;t tir .ls may be changed/modified as per the decision of
i.nd ,/he. r quired. Other modatities may be changed as and

:c(.irntJ: , for the operation and management of vehicles,
cte:inar, rhicte. This vehicte is equipped with necessary
,iae rostic :.rots, as wet[ as basic diagnostic Laboratories and

:' arc djst' i: :ted 1rs. a1a,.rge to treat animats.

., ha.,e a r.istered Veterinary Doctor or Surgeon, a VLDA, a
r. je team ,r:mbers witl work together to provide high_quatity-..-t. to fai.f.: s and [ivestock owners.

I jpcisjblc i , equip each vehicte with a GpS, a tabtet, and a
.c cnl:ne rc i..r tt of requests, up-to-date the status of catts, and
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c

when required. The day-to-day activitr 'r: 
';i 

"r:" 
!

Provider and shared with the Har,'r--: 'i'r1
departments, and resPective officials -:r:'hbr: ri
from time to time.

f.The SeMce Provider has to assign an. r':]n:;' :

extendabte to 225 li^obite Veterinary U : ': :p:l l

The seMce provider generates a case L! i3r '-' cr

animat, wherein the Livestock owner ' rr

order to store a e-record and heattir r) ofr': c

purposes and future reference as neec' l'

rll be monitored bY the Service

:,,elopment Board concerned
.,irh CM Dashboard as required

r a singte shift. With 70 and

:he state.

tency they attend and treat the

:ted Picture is taken onsite in

,vestock for data management

'ently positioned, where the

:-cm records the comPtaint; the

r to the ctosest avaitabte unit;

:cordance with the daity route
.lld to the case; and, once the

r assistant close the case and

:cd and distributed to att the

'j5e him/her to keep the cattte

riorming them of the date and

irrivat. lf the catt is emergency
,y Doctor avaitabte in the Catl

rs avaitabte 24x7 to avait the

,anchkuta. Adequate sPace \ /ith

.i center '.Yitt be Provided the
: ion whenever requlred as Per
iLDB.
': Mobite Veterinary Units at
rff to ooerate from.
der on actuat to suPPort the

ovide necessary medicines and

rary Units for the seMces. The

Page 22 ot tl
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the

0D 1962 PROCESS FLOW

The software is run through a calt-ceir"rr th': i :

subsequent Procedure is carried out'

i.Afarmercatts1962;theCal[executivcoi,sv;cls:
sy*em, based on the farmeis locatiof rssili'
iaseO on ttre catt votume; the units are cispirr''l- l :

ptan; the veterinary Doctor and veterif:rry afli5l :

ireatment is done, the Veterinary Dcc:c: a'c v l
submit the detaits in the system Th: r'po t; ; -

stakeholders invotved'

ii. The veterinary Doctor and veterinary assistlnt:i ,'"'

required for the day's cases in accordance with tl -^ Dr

assigned.

iii. White on catt with the farmer' the CatL [xccutivc ii

availabte when the unit arrives'

iv. A system-generated SfitS \l/itt be issued :c th r ia r:

apiroxima-te time of the lv'\obile Veterjf ary [rnit

,"i"t"d C"tt Executive witl transfer the call to \ ':
Center for immediate assistance' where in :l'i5 c

services.

(lll) ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

a) Responsibltitles of the Department (GoYelnmen")

'epare the tist of medications
Route Ptan that the system has

The Haryana Livestock Devetopment B'r'd is I'

irooort inimat heaLth and wettness in t'rc re :i'-'n

iesionsiUititles to run the l obite Veter': 3 y Sr '

e for severat key initiatlves to
i the initiation some of the key

, ith thE DGS&D,MD, HLDB.
,rossibte fteet expansion to 225

.r be equipPed with essentiat

: diagnostic Labs and essential

It.
The service Provider witl have to execul] .rn 

' : ri

Providing 70 A obite Veterinary Units as I stai: I
moUit" V-"t"tin"ry Units as needed, :i j vc' i'':' '
medicaL equipment and diagnostic tooii as '! 5

drugs for free distribution to animats'

ThJcatt center wilt be estabtished eitlr'' rt ll:'i
basic amenities and other general fat'ir:ie! '': '

;eDartment/ HLDB. Sufficient space s rlL

piogra, 
"rpuntlon 

wiLt be provided by ' '' dc ., ''
Lnsirinc that parking arrangements r '

oorernrient oftices and adequate spac ')r "
A;;;;i.; MonthtY oPEX Paymcnts tc :

|.unnlne 6f the services, as per the ten 'gr ' '

oeoartlment of AH&D /HLDB wouLd b' o'

vaccinations as and when required for A'' '

rll

iv



b)

Service Provider mur
ptaced in the MVU:
Additionatty, the 5er

administered are m.il
vii. ln summary, the l1:

. comprehensive and
,rlobile Veterinary '
resources.

viii. Surprise inspection !
officer of the depar i

ix. The department wj
Person with tii
cotlection/ retentiox.
information to be l
rePort generation

Provider. The Noda:
data cotlected by th
lT act.

Responsibilities of the

i. Estabtishing and ru.
Hindi.

ii. The service pro.

equipment/softwar.
efficient operation
seMce provider.

iii. The service provide

during the program
iv. Ownershio Clause;

equipment, hardw.
Center up on either
Operating and ma':-
inctuding equipping
drugs as provided.
DePtoy a team wh.l
seMces, inctuding ..,

as suggested by dep:
The Service Proviai
Veterinary and Livi:i
oPerations in cons .

Service Provider ha

than 15 days and
trainings are to be
Training fci Driv(
registers/inventory
course of treatmei :

Livestock Case Rep(.

trainings wil.t be de,

Provider before cor r

Submitting daity rei'
consotidated reporr :

month.
The SeMce Providc
required per SLAs to

-trin.rin r.c -.ipts/ records of inventory of medicines/vaccines
. rl s rbnrjt i weekly report to the concerned department.

?ro.. idcr r il,5t ensure that att the medicines issued or vaccines
'ir.-.c r.r the -aR (Ljvestock Case Records).
-:t Lrvestc r.. DeveLopment Board is responsibte for providing
,i.y v,'terir r,., care to animats in the region through the use of
rts. 24i.1 .rLl Center Round the clock seryices and other

- cre : a rc i I iogbooks/maintenance records by the designated
- , i]. Dr, ir .. be done without any prior notice.
:. Ij oiii : r,s "Nodal Officer" "Privacy Officer,, or any other
:i-rt es : monitor catt center, personal data

-.'.tiJn i. r rJds, prepare statistics and other necessary
i,c .i cepa tment's or CM's dashboard, and necessary

c( ite:-: ! lecessary information/data from the service
r-cr il,.ry r tcuct surprise inspections to ensure the personat
, ce iicr ': ..iotected as per the norms of the government and

:r'Yice Provider:

: a calL center v/ith the adequate staff proficient in Engtish and

,ri,. er -; I the calt center with au the required
r'.'a l./1. rr jorjes and any other ancittary item necessary for
: cilL ce !..r and any costs arising out witt be bome by the

[]a'nt:ri :: i asset register for alt the assets received/procured
. t€ i: :'- r ;sets frr the duration of the program.
re..,icc i . jaer:hould surrender to the department att the

. :1,...:rc. r. .cccssories or any other information in the catt
ttr(,r ti : 0ination of the program.

'.rg )i ti : 70 to 225 l,{obite Veterinary vehictes provided,
/en:cies ,i-ir medicat equipment, vaccinations and essential

pio jciei r English and Hindi to run the mobite veterinary
rral ccc',ii r, veterinary assistants, and drivers-cum-assistant,
rtrl /^.llir! /flLD6.

ic I'Iic : e Sujiabte manpower (e.g., Veterinary Surgeon,
fe.eLolIr t Assjstant, Driver-cum-assistant) to run the MVU
r v'ii : : Department of Animat Husbandry, Haryana. The
!. r: . r ,,. r. trajnings are conducted for a period of not less' !r ]lr ir i :ng records to the concerned department, These-;.r:;:^ )r an).new emptoyee working on the 1962 project.
..s:.:.-rir: r:IuC!. safe driving skitts/vehicte maintenance
:':s i;-i: i.s retated to assisting the VS/VLDA during the
'r-]r.'c:::L : ,ii)ing for V5/VLDA; and treatment protocots and
l r i I :irr . lterinary Surgeon. The exact content and period of
.l!, i. .:. .r:rnc.it/HLDB and witt be informed to the SeMce
ii-'it ii '): I i)rcgram.
)ir :he . : r.tals treated, ontine and an offtine hard copy, a

-r:tiea io il t heads of the department once at the end of every

.)rild .onducr a fietd survey, to map the deptoyment of staff as
'rca, ions ;' r:rss the State as advised by the government.
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x. ResponsibLe for l{anpower Deptoymerr rr'd -rai:

Fteet and lT Teams, as required by SLA'' : r:l dt :to;

xi. The service provider witt be respcn: : fc pr '

dePartment/Haryana Livestock Develop' : r'' 81 3rl '

xii. The service provider is responsibte for r : ':]3in3 thi
veterinary units, inctuding staffing, vci: ' ':]a rtt

xili. The Department witt provide the medic : i'rr'i-ee '
the seMce provider must distribute for I e to iatn- 

':

xiv. lt is the sote responsibitity of the servjc rrriYi( 3r tr
of Haryana and Government of lndia ac" ' l\'/s'

xv. The seMce provider has to fottow the Ir ir jnrun wa!i'

as per the directions of Government o :rcja/ Govc;

employees and duty insure them as per ' ' reqrrirerr

annual medical checkups and heatti 'creening '
maintain necessary heatth records Th': r'':rvlcr: pr':

to this effect. Typical ambutance crew ilsisti of ]

Livestock Development Assistant (VLDAT i]'l Dr ivef

xvl. The service Provider has to maintain '' ' 1'\ Js i
services, rePairs & maintenances Vcl i I ec lip;

togbooks in its entirety must.be accurr':' ;nd .lp-''-

the department/HLDB as and when rec : jisd :aiL''i

and uP-keePing the maintenance reci - 5 accura:

defined in the Tabte 6'

)oii. The seMce proYider has to maintain t ' cqu )n":

and keep the maintenance records up ' 'ratc' F'r:

accessories properly and up-keePing ti I niiniene' '

for a Penatty as decided by the deparirr:-'nt ihe Ji'

equiPment/accessory in the MVU is lost )r damaged'

xviii. The seMce provider is not authorized :i sub'cont'i

the management of either catl center o' I ivus i o ar]);

(v) Penalty clause for rejected samples/ mat -'rial offered

ln case, the material offered for inspe-: 'x by the '

stiputated in N|T/Order/Contract anc rc s:rmp r:

Committee, the lndenting Board witt ha 'i' ihe right -'

order value. ln case, the materia[ offer" for insp'-

aLso, the lndenting Department witt he ,' llre 'ighl

the totat order vatue. ln case, the i '::eriai o':-

inspection aLso, the firm witt be tiabtc ' pet:rt a'

risk Purchase, debarring/ btacktistinr' rn flrturr '

inspection would be provided to the sup r' er fir m

8. STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

a. Use of Document and lnformation

. Mthout obtaining prior written approval f c.n MD HL]

utitize the bid document, contract, or ai )' part cf ;:'

behatf of DGS&D, MD, HLDB in connectio:- iith jt' to j

bidder who is invotved in futfitting the " Lracl S"''

confidentiat and timited onty to the exten'' : ' q'-rircJ fc

. The bidder must not use any documenir i iilcrrr''
obtaining prior written permission from A' ii-Di: c:
contract.

Administrative, Operationat,

i.he assjgned site locations.

- quatity services as Per the

'r-day operations of the mobite
-rnd record-keePing.
,uobite Veterinary Units, which

/ the lT Act and alt other state

: for hjs/outsourced emPtoyees

.t of Haryana for the contract
)f the tabor act, and undertake

:s/outsourced emPtoyees and

has to provide an undertaking
:'inary Surgeon, Veterinary and

.ssistant.
,/ wjth periodicatty scheduLed
,rintenance registers and MVU

and submit atl the records to

r'raintain the vehictes ProPerty
'lL be tiabte for a Penatty as

accessories in good condition
I maintain the equipment and

.ords accuratety witt be liabte

-e provider witt be tiabte if anY

or sub-tease the operatlons and

.C party.
rhe Bidder:

aiLs to meet the sPecifications

rr rejected bY the lnsPecting

. / a penaLty at 0.1lt of the totat
iaits during the 2nd insPection

-rease rhe penalty to 0.25% of

'riLs during the 3rd and finat
,ctuding forfeiture of security,

: no further oPportunity for

e bidder must not reveat, share, or

any information Provided bY or on

)ne other than an emPtoyee of the

sclosure to an emptoyee must be

; :rformance of the contract'

)rovidcd for the Project without
')r the purpose of carrying out the
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. Att documents (inctudir,

itsetf, are the properi
copies) upon comptetior'
HLDB.

b. Annulment Of Award

The setected Service P

Haryana for this proje:i
the provisions of the 5cr

with the forfeiture of th

c. Violation Of Agreement

.: b'-: locuixent) provided by MD, HLDB, other than the contract
.,G .; ,ill, HLDts and must be returned to MD, HLDB (with att
-- ': iier's obtigations under the contract, if so, requested by MD,

ider (aFter signing an agreement with the supplies & Disposals,
,ris to nrcet ihe requirements outtined in the RFP Document and/or
. Provrder Agreement, it wiLt resutt in the cancetlation of the award
.uriiy deposit.

Thc 5ervice Provider

,i . r .r:i delirer the services in tine with the time schedute
: C b s:ar:.d after ptacing the orders as soon as possibte but' oi i s. 1C.000/- per day would be imposed after 30 days titt

Failure to Abide Agreen-ri . Th3 service provider must strictty compty with the conditions
outlined in the SeMce :,- ),.,rder Agreement. Any violation of these conditions by the SeMce
Proyider may lead to tr ,-.rmrn.,tion of the agreement, without affecting the rights of the
Authority as specified r;. iq, .,r..e Prcvider Agreement.

d. Notifiable alerts to the L.T:

Throughout the duratior ::r,i { ontra.t: Any Livestock iu.ness that must be reported to the
Government officiats by is i-ri:rred to as a notifiabte aitment. The gathering of data gives
the Government the ab io ,x.ri.ritor the Livestock ittness and gives advance notice of any
outbreaks-

e. Contract Amendment

The provisions of the Coi i r .t not 5e changed or modified except by a written amendment
signed by both par ties.

f. Assignment

The SeMce Provider mrr' not (ietegate any of its performance responsibilities under this
Contract, in whote or in :ri . !,,i|,!ut DGS&0, MD, HLDB /DG, AH&D! prior written agreement.

g. SuFcontract

The project does not ar.i'r iz. i rf,-letting, sub-contracting / out-sourcing to any third party
other than the service or t. ::r-.

h. Delays in Supplier's per

a) The Service Provider i.
indicated in DNIT. The :)

not tater than 3C days. . r

the initiation of ihe ser .,

b) lf the service Provide: r:' :,rri,i.': cor citions that threaten timety detivery of products and
performance oi service: . 'ir r , p€ ifornrance of the contract, the s€Mce provider shatt
promptty notify DGs&D. \'r ill ti ,' DG. AHeo in writing of the fact of the detay, its expected
duration, and its reason,. ..is1 . MD. HLDB / DG, AH&D shatt review the situition as quickty
as possibte fottcwing r,rrei - ,: : !- se vice provider's notice, on the advice of the executiv;
committee, anc may, at i:: rrs..c :cir, rrxtend the service providers time for performance, Mth
or without liquidated ca-r - .: .

c) Faiture by the Service Pro"idel to meet its detivery responsibitities shatt subject the Servke
Provider to the impositicr .r: a,l .oprii.te tiouidated damages, unless an extension of time is
agreed upon by the excc.r- : c.ii: rritter ryitxout the apptication of tiquidated damages.

i. Liquidated Damages

The DGS&D, A'|'D ' HLDB :. .. raD sha[. without timiting its other remedies under the
Contract, deduct from tirr. .,-i :i pr..e, e: tiquidated damages, an amount equat to, as p€r
the terms indicated in tir., :r ir -irmeirt, untit actuat detivery or performance, subject to any
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ippticabte maximum timit, if the se rvice Pro','.d,.f f.,r io deliver or perform any or atl of

seMces within the time period(s) specifiec in l1r" i-cnli.

J. Termlnatlon for Deviation

a) The DGS&D, MO, HLDB / DG, AH&D ma!' rermiir' ' tl

written notice of defautt to the Agenc!- i' :

b)

c)

d)

e)

The SeMce Provider faits to provide :he st:' ce:

extension granted by DGS&D; MD, ilLD.'' ,, DG, '-l tD

The Service Provider faits to futfitt other :Lii3"'r' tr: I

The SeMce Provider is deemed by DGSal, l'i Li
or fraudutent Practices.

ln case of termination, DGS&D, MD, HLDI DG \lli:i
terms and the SeMce Provider v/ill JC- resDolisibt'

Provider must continue fulfitting the re'n rining p :r'' I

'.racr in fult or in part by sending a

: iire agreed time frame or any

'-he Contract, or

. AHaD to have engaged in corruPt

.,obtain simitar services on its own

3ny additional costs. The SerYice

: aontract.

performance or other faiture to
rn jncident of Force t{ajeure, the
rnce security, tiquidated damages,

an uncontroltabte, unforeseeabte
of thcir caretessness. The DGS&D,

ars or revotutions, fires, ftoods,

:mbargos are onty a few examptes

t promptly notify the DGS&D' MD,

causc thereof. Unless otherwise
ng. the Agency shatt continue to
rnabL)'practicat, and shalt seek atl

rd by the Force lilaieure event.

:-.G5&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D ANd

rali be resotved amicabty by direct

der are unable to settte a contract
. trt of such informal conversations'

o Lne 'ormal methods outtined in

ri limited to, third-Party'mediated

k. Force r{aieure

a)lf and to the extent that the Servjce P oYjdc"r' dc

Perform its obtigations under the Coftrlc: is c rLrs!

SeMce Provider shalt not be tiabte for loss of ]l ; pe

or termination for default.

b) For the PurPoses of this Articte, "Forcc "laj"r '( 'c

incident that was neither the SupPLier': flLlt I I' tlrc

MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D, acting jn ir:s s( \"r': ir il
tandstides, epidemics, quarantine restric:icr'i r c f

of such disasters'

c)lf a Force rrlajeure situation arises, lhe Sc vi'e D vi'
HLDB / DG, AH&D in writing of suc| lo r(li " 

ar

directed by the DGS&D, MD, HLD3 / t-: i] ;I i

perform its obtigations under the Cont! a it as irr a5

reasonabte atternative means for perfoir:la rc' rr i pi

l. Resolution of DisPutes / Arbitration

i. Any disagreement or disPute that devetcps f,etr"eer ':

th; SeMce Provider under or in retation to tlr : -on[i'

informaI negotiation.

ii. If thE DGS&D, MD, HLDB / DG, AHED. AN I II'C '' 'iC'
disagreement amicabLy after twenty (20 ca-v! artcr '

eithlr party may request that the dis2Lte b( siibfll

this document. These procedures may coi]sis: tf bu'

conciliation.

iil. The foltowing shall be the Process for resolvrn'l c'sDt

a) The Arbitration and Concitiation Act o: lrci'' 199

disagreement or difference arises bct\reen Lh'' '\'1'

Proider on any matter originating from ')r 
rclr'tc C 

"c

b) lf any question, difference or objection "/hatsce "er 
':

arisi;g out of the contract agreement' tire sa:ne l

Administrative Secretary of the DGS&D' Dcpart'neri-

shatl be the sote arbitrator and his decisicn siraii bc :

involves a claim, the amount, if any' il\'aried jn t'

resPect of the matters so referred'

c) The arbitratlon hearings witt take place iir either in cl

be foltowed in the event that a

DB / DG, AH&D and the SeMce
'greement.

rise, irt any way connected with or
;e referred for arbitration to the
,nimal. Husbandry & DaiMng, who

and binding and where the matter
rbitration shatL be recoverable in

, tarh or in Panchkula, Haryana.
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d) The arbitrators'decision j5 iin., and enforceable against both parties.

m. Taxes and Duties

untit delivery of thc contiacl-,.:r[ services to the user or as per the provisions of the tender
document, if specificau indi.lted, the service provider shalL be sotety responsibte for att
taxes, tott taxes, duties. lice|se fee, Octroi, road permits, etc. incurred. lf necessary, an
income tax deduction wiLi De taken when paying the bidder.

n. Corrupt, Fraudulent and Unethical Practices

lf i4D, HLDB / DG, AH&D finds rhat a bidder used dishonest, or unethical tactics to compete
for or comptete a contra:: D:!&D, MD, HiDB i DG, AH&D witt reject the proposal for award
and may atso restricr thL. |dc.' from participating in future MD, HLDB / DG, AH&D tenders.

a) ln order to jnftuence a p:rbii: officiat's decision during the evaluation, conctusion, and/or
execution of a contract. r: is ,rohibited tc offer, give, receive, or soticit anything of value
directly or indirectty.

b) Fraudutent practice in.Lr:de: cottusive behavior among bidders (prior to or after bid
submission)intende,irc,,r:,'rpricesatartificiattytowlevetsanddenythepurchaserthe
advantages of free aid o r rn : npetitioo, as wetl as any act or omission or misrepresentation
of facts intended tc infi r r'rc - l procurerr?nt process or the execution of a contract to the
detriment of the purchas:

c) Any behavior on the part .f tlrc bidder that seeks to interfere with the tender process in any
way is referred to as L,n-.th::at pract;ce. After the initiat bid is opened, any unsoLicited
discount offers, financiar -)id .mount reductions, upward revisions of product quatity, etc.,
wi[[ be considered uneth]c,rt l--- ravior.

d) lf any viotation, the servrc: provider may be blacktisted with a prior notice of 15-da)6 as per
the desire/demand of th. Ce:r-ritment/HLDB

o. SeMces on Go Live

The bidder witt start pro..r in . ervice in tl-L- fottowing manner:

within 30 days of crntr.':. s - .ing, 70 MobiLe veterinary units (35 |tvU each firm) witt be
estabtished as a sta't a.,: cx r'.ndabte io 225 Mobile veterinary units (ln equal proportions
with mutual consen: of -,..ch I im).

Note: ln the event o; a ci:.ru; the cl.rr.se- in this section shatt take precedence over ctauses
mentioned elsewhere in I I t ti documertt.

p. Termination
The contract agreen,en', : rn terminate(r by the DG5&D, Board or the company by giving a
prior notice of one ror:i t(. re othci'p,r-ty. However, in the event of any breach of the
agreement at any :imc .)n : .e part of the company, the Contract may be terminated
summarity by the Dcsai), ,, anaging Drrector, Haryana Livestock Development goard,
Panchkuta without any n.t cc ,r' compensaiion to the contracted company.

q. Jurisdiction
Att disputes arising oui .rf :: is tender oi
jurisdiction of civil ccurir, ..l I.. rchkula onl.,.

the subsequent contract shatt be subject to

(OTHER TER/ytS & COi'lt lT lS 'tLL B: A:: pER DN|T & SCHEDULE-"8" ATTACHED)

Deputy Director
Supplies & Disposals Department,

For & on behalf of Governor of Haryana
\---
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